
 



Propitiation 

Whom God set forth… 

1. “Exhibiting to view” 

2. The idea of purpose 

…as a propitiation 

1. Relating to an appeasing, a placating, a gift 
of appeasement 

2. Atonement: to make amends, reparation, to 
compensate for 



Forgiveness before Christ’s death 

What God would declare: 

“And the Lord passed before him and 
proclaimed, ‘The Lord, the Lord God, 
merciful and gracious, longsuffering, and 
abounding in goodness and truth, keeping 
mercy for thousands, forgiving iniquity and 
transgression and sin…’” (Ex 34:6-7a) 



Forgiveness before Christ’s death 

What God would declare: 

“’Come now, and let us reason together,’ 
says the Lord, 
‘Though your sins are like scarlet, 
They shall be as white as snow; 
Though they are red like crimson, 
They shall be as wool.’” (Isaiah 1:18) 



Forgiveness before Christ’s death 

What God would declare: 

“For on that day the priest shall make 
atonement for you, to cleanse you, that you 
may be clean from all your sins before the 
Lord.” (Lev 16:30) 



Forgiveness before Christ’s death 

What they believed to be true: 

“Who is a God like You, pardoning iniquity 
and passing over the transgression of the 
remnant of His heritage? 
He does not retain His anger forever, 
because He delights in mercy. 
He will again have compassion on us, and 
will subdue our iniquities. 
You will cast all our sins into the depths of 
the sea.” (Micah 7:18-19) 



Forgiveness before Christ’s death 

What they believed to be true: 

“O Lord, to us belongs shame of face…because we 
have sinned against You. To the Lord our God 
belong mercy and forgiveness, though we have 
rebelled against Him.” (Dan 9:8-9) 
 

“O Lord, hear! O Lord, forgive! O Lord, listen and 
act!” (Dan 9:19a) 



Forgiveness before Christ’s death 

What they believed to be true: 

“Blessed are those whose lawless deeds are 
forgiven, and whose sins are covered; blessed is 
the man to whom the Lord shall not impute sin” 
(Psa 32:1-2a) 

“Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean; 
wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow. 
Hide Your face from my sins, and blot out all my 
iniquities.” (Psa 51:7, 9) 



Forgiveness before Christ’s death 

“And for this reason He is the Mediator of the new 
covenant, by means of death, for the redemption 
of the transgressions under the first covenant…” 
(Heb 9:15a) 

“…whom God set forth as a propitiation by His 
blood, through faith, to demonstrate His 
righteousness, because in His forbearance God 
had passed over the sins that were previously 
committed.” (Rom 3:25) 



Forgiveness before Christ’s death 
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Propitiation 

1. A search for the same word in English : 4 times  

(Heb 2:17; I Jn 2:2; 4:10; Rom 3:25)  

• Hilaskomai: “to atone for; to be propitious”  

2. A search for the same Greek word  

   “…to make propitiation for the sins of the 
people” (Heb 2:17)    

   “God, be merciful to me a sinner” (Lk 18:13)    



Propitiation 

1. A search for the same word in English : 4 times  

(Heb 2:17; I Jn 2:2; 4:10; Rom 3:25)  

• Hilaskomai: “to atone for; to be propitious” 

• Hilasmos: “an expiator; the means of 
appeasing” 

2. A search for the same Greek word  

   “And He Himself is the propitiation 
for our sins” (I Jn 2:2)    

   “He loved us and sent His Son to be the 
propitiation for our sins” (I Jn 4:10) 
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Propitiation 

1. A search for the same word in English : 4 times  

(Heb 2:17; I Jn 2:2; 4:10; Rom 3:25)  

• Hilaskomai: “to atone for; to be propitious” 

• Hilasmos: “an expiator; the means of 
appeasing” 

• Hilasterion: “propitiation; a means of 
appeasing or expiating; mercy seat” 

2. A search for the same Greek word  

   “…and above it were the cherubim of glory 
overshadowing the mercy seat.” (Heb 9:5a)  



   “…whom God set forth as a propitiation 
by His blood…” (Rom 3:25a) 

“…whom God set forth as a mercy seat by 
His blood…” (Rom 3:25a) 

“God publicly displayed Him at His death as 
the mercy seat…” (New English Translation) 

“God displayed Jesus as the place of 
sacrifice where mercy is found by means of 
His blood” (Common English Bible) 





17  "You shall make a mercy seat of pure gold; two and a half   

cubits shall be its length and a cubit and a half its width. 

18  And you shall make two cherubim of gold; of hammered 

work you shall make them at the two ends of the mercy seat. 

19  Make one cherub at one end, and the other cherub at the 

other end; you shall make the cherubim at the two ends of it of 

one piece with the mercy seat. 

20  And the cherubim shall stretch out their wings above, 

covering the mercy seat with their wings, and they shall face 

one another; the faces of the cherubim shall be toward the 

mercy seat. 

21  You shall put the mercy seat on top of the ark, and in the ark 

you shall put the Testimony that I will give you.” 

Exodus 25:17-21 





17  "You shall make a mercy seat of pure gold; two and a half 

cubits shall be its length and a cubit and a half its width. 

18  And you shall make two cherubim of gold; of hammered 

work you shall make them at the two ends of the mercy seat. 

19  Make one cherub at one end, and the other cherub at the 

other end; you shall make the cherubim at the two ends of it of 

one piece with the mercy seat. 

20  And the cherubim shall stretch out their wings above, 

covering the mercy seat with their wings, and they shall face 

one another; the faces of the cherubim shall be toward the 

mercy seat. 

21  You shall put the mercy seat on top of the ark, and in the ark 

you shall put the Testimony that I will give you. 

Exodus 25:17-22 

22  And there I will meet with you, and I will speak with 

you…” 



  God declares to us, in Christ: 

•  “There I will meet with you” 

 In what He did to atone for sins 

 In what He did to make reconciliation 
possible 

 This is where we will come together 

•  “This is where I will speak with you” 

 In what He reveals through His Son 

 In what He declares through His Son 



God declares to us, in Christ: 

•  “There I will meet with you” 

 Coming together at a certain point of 
location or agreement 

o God presents the terms 

o God presents compelling arguments 

 Consider what He brings to the table 

 “There I will meet you…and no further” 

•  And what does He ask that we bring to the table? 

 A humbled, broken, contrite heart 

 A heart given to Him in love and devotion 



 God declares to us, in Christ: 

•  “There I will meet with you” 

•  The response: “You’ll have to do better than that” 

 Look at what You ask me to give up, change 

 Look at what I have to bring to the table 

 What can You throw in to sweeten the deal? 

•  What do our lives say in response to God’s offer? 

“…that He might be just and the justifier of 
the one who has faith in Jesus” (Rom 3:26b) 




